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WOMEN'S STUDIES
\Vomen's Studies fills in many of
the gaps left in the traditional
university cu1Ticulum with subjects from the imagl' of women in
literature 01· religion to her
biology. ps~'Chology. and her role
in history. E\\'U offers nea!'ly :rn
coui-ses and a 15 credit mino1· in
this new academic area.

WOMEN'S CENTER
The E\VU Women's Center is a
large comfortable, lounge located
in 114 Monroe Hall. It offers programs, films and workshops that
are both entertaining and informative. It is also an informational
center with resource files, a
check-out library. scholarship,
and career information. From offering support services to fostering discussions of broad social
issues, the \'\/omen's Cente1- is
available for activities which expand options for women and men
in education and society .

WOMEN'S STUDIES IN THE CURRICULUM: AN EWU LIBRARY SAMPLER
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Men 's Studies Modified: the Impact of Feminism on
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\V omen's Studies A bst r·acts

l'<Tiodicals: Fe111i11ist Studies, Ps)'cholog)' of Women Quarterly, and Signs.
Manv mon.' titles, in several disciplines, are available: Consult the card
catafog or ask a librarian.

